How to hold a DONATION DRIVE

1. PICK A PARTNER
Pick a nonprofit partner to support through your donation drive. See a list of United Way of York County Partner Agencies at unitedway-york.org/partner-agencies.

2. CREATE YOUR LIST
Determine what items you are asking people to donate. Get specific, keep your list short, or even create an Amazon Wishlist.

3. CHOOSE YOUR DATE
Select a date (or date range), time and drop-off location to receive donations.

4. GET ORGANIZED
Organize and count the donations you received. If you’re making kits from several smaller items, now’s the time to get packing.

5. DELIVER YOUR ITEMS
Work with your nonprofit partner to deliver items from your drive, or have your donations be picked up. Don’t forget to take photos and share them with United Way!

Here’s how it works ...

PARTNER: United Way of York County, Truancy Prevention Initiative

LIST: Alarm clocks, backpacks, lice kits, lice shampoo

DATE/LOCATION: Drop off in main office lobby, August 27 all day

ORGANIZE & COUNT: We received 25 clocks, 30 bags, and 55 lice kits!

DELIVER ITEMS: Donations will be delivered to York County Truancy Prevention Initiative for United Way to distribute to local school districts